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Stephen M. White (dem.) of Los
Angelos, California was elected
United States Senator Wednesday.

Mr. Landis introduced a bill in the
Senate Tuesday, providing for the
election of road supervisors for three
years.

A bill will soon be introduced in
the Legislature at Ilarrisburg provid-
ing for a Chattel mortgage in the
State of Pennsylvania.

R. B. Hayes died at his home at
Fremont Ohio Tuesday evening at
about 11 o'clock. Heart disease
brought on his death. He was 70 years
of age.

Senator Herring on Tuesday after-ioo- n

introduced a bill in the Senate
asking for a special appropriation for
the State Normal School at Blooms-burg- .

Edward Murphy Jr , was elected
Tuesday, to be United States Senator
from New York in place ol Frank Ilis-coc-

Mr. Murphy received every
democratic vote, having a majority of
16 over Hiscock.

Mr. I)e Armond of Missouri, Mon-
day, introduced a bill in the House of
Representatives at Washington, to
suspend during the first year of each
Presidential term all civil service laws,
rules and regulations.

M. S. Quay was re elected United
States Senator from Pennsylvania,
Tuesday. Every republican vote but
one was cast for him. The democrats
cast their entire vote for Senator
George Ross.

James Smith Jr. of Newark New
Jersey will be the next Senator from
that State. A caucus was held Mon-

day night which showed the strengtti
to be Smith 44, Gov Abbett 11.
smith s selection will be made now
without any further contest.

The Legislature convened last Thurs-
day morning, when the case of An-
drews and Higby was argued, and the
journal corrected by which Iligby.s
name was placed on the roll. The
case will now go before the Commit-
tee on contested seats and both will
draw their salary while Andrews will
have the privilege alone of voting
After this act the Legislature adjourned
until Tuesday morning the 17th. .

President-elec- t Clevelaud had an
interview. Monday, with Senator
Vilas, at the Lawyer's Club, New
York city, on the subject of silver
legislation.

From a Democratic leader who
ought to know, it was learned that Mr.
Cleveland has become more and
more anxious as each day passed lest
Congress should adjourn without
taking action on the silver question.
With a view to ascertaining the
situation in the House he asked W.
Bourke Cockran to visit him last week
and that gentleman returned to the
National Capital convinced that the
President-elec- t desired the Democrats
to vote for the repeal of the purchas-
ing clause of the Sherman act. Sena-
tor Vilas was summoned to give an
idea of the prospects of the sib er
legislation in the upper House. He is
understood to have had a two hours'
interview with Mr. Cleveland upon
this and other subject and to have
departed with assurance that the
President elect hoped no effort
would be spared by the Democrats in
the Senate to secure the proposed
repeal before March 4.

A Proposed Boad Law,

Among the bills which will be offer-e-d

ar the present session of the Leg-
islature is a road law which is now
known as the "Kirk bill." It is so
called because it is supposed to be the
production of Arthur Kirk, of Pitts-
burg. It is not yet known to whom
Mr. Kirk will entrust the duty of
standing sponsor for his suggestion of
legislation, but his bill proposes to
put the roads of the State entirely
under State control, taking away from
the counti'.'S and townships ail duties
and responsibilities for the establish-

ment and maintenance of roads. The
bill provides in addition to the minor
details ol a State Road Superinten-
dent, at a "commensurate" salary, and
for a County Superintendent in each
county, also at "commensurate" salary,
for the issuing of $60,000,000 of
state bonds, $6,000,000 to be issued
each year at the rate of $500,000 per
month, for the perfection of a uniform
system of country roads.

The Present Administration Accused.

It seems probable that the present
administration is not doomed to es-

cape another scandal which, if not so
widespread and malodorous as the
pension stench, is, perhaps, of a gra-
ver chaiacter in that it goes directly
to the door of a member jf Mr. Har-
rison's Cabinet Steven B. Klkins, the
Secretary of War. The story of the
affair was concealed beneath an in-

nocent sort of a resolution which the
House adopted last Friday afternoon.
It was as follows :

Rksoi.ved, That the Secretary of
the Interior be directed to inform the
House whether an executive order
has been issued restoring to the pub-
lic domain any portion of the Navajo
Indian Reservation lying in the Ter-
ritory of Utah, and if so that he fur-

nish the House with a copy of said
order and report what action has been
taken regarding the same.

The resolution refers to the rerort
ed finding of rich placiersof gold mines
on these lands. These alleged dis
coveries have only been made public
within a short period. It is said that
the discoveries were made known to
Secretary Elkins ahead of the public
and that he proceeded, in compary
with others, to get in on the ground
floor by locating the choice finds.

Of course these mines could not be
located or worked legally so long as
they remained within the limits of an
Indian reservation. Lands are set
apart for Indian reservations by Con-
gress and can only be restored to the
public domain by the same authority
or by an executive order from the
President. It was claimed that an
order has ueen issued by President
Harrison to restore them, thus placing
them in the catalogue of lands which
may be entered, or, if containing pre-
cious metals, staked out as mining
claims.

Representative Stout, cf Michigan,
went to the Interior Department to
see the order, but could get no satis-
faction regarding it, hence the resolu-
tion. It developed Friday night that
the controversy was made last Novem-
ber and has been for some inexplica-
ble reason withheld The order,
which is now printed for the first
time, is signed by President Harrison
and rescinds an order of President
Arthur's. It is dated November 19,
1802, and is as follows:

It is hereby ordered that the execu-
tive order of May 17. 1884, by Presi-
dent Chester A Arthur, withdrawing
from sale and settlement and setting
apart as a reservation forjlndian pur-
poses certain lands in the Territories
of Utah and Arizona, be and the same
is modified so th.U all of the lands des
cribed in said order which lie west of
the 110th degree of west longitude
and within tiie Territory of Utah, be
and the same are hereby restored to
the public domain freed from the re-

servation made by such order.
Bknjamin Hakkisow

Meantime, while the order was being
Aithheld, it is claimed that the Elkins
syndicate was quietly slipping around
entering all the rich mineral lands.
The excitement in the West attending
the discovery of this new gold field
and the rush for it are, in the first in
stance, responsible for the charges of
foul play against Elkins.

Elkins has always been considered
a very thrifty individual, but he has
been keen enough in past enterprises
to effectually cover up his tracks.
Representative Stout claims that he
has enough data to force an investi-
gation unless this matter can be very
satisfactorily explained. Should an
investigation be had, it will go to the
bottom of things and whatever shrewd
practice has been indulged in by any
one, high or low, in or out of office,
will be ferreted out and made known
to the public. If the case is as frag-
rant as it is said to be somebody may
be indicted or impeached.

WAflEEHGTON LETTEB

Washington, Jan. 16, 1893.
Mr. Harrison and his Secretary of

State have had a very serious dis-
agreement, and nothing but the near-
ness of Secretary Foster's resignation
and departure for Europe, where he
goes as counsel for the United States
before the Behring Sea Arbitrators,
has prevented an open row much
more serious than that which led to the
retirement of Mr. Blaine from the
Cabinet last Summer. The disagtee-men- t

between the President and" his
premier was over the policy which this
government should pursue in South
and Central America, concerning the
efforts of various European nations
to acquire interests there. Mr. Harri-
son believes in an aggressive enforce-
ment oi the Monroe doctrine, while
Sec, Foster believes in to a certain
extent letting things alone, and he
carried his belief to such an extent as
to actually obstruct certain plans of
Mr. Harrison's. Then it was that he
discovered that Mr. II. was bossing
the machine. It is said to be a
direct result of Mr. Harrison's action
that the Republic of Columbia has
positively refused to renew the French
concession for the Panama Canal,
which will shortly expire by limitation.

Representative Bourse Cockran, of
New York, who has come to the
front with a rush during this Congress,
says the talk about his going into Mr".
Cleveland's Cabinet amounts to noth-
ing, and that he is just wherejhe wants

-

to be, in the House.
Is the country on the eve of an-

other whiskey ring scandal? There
are people here who believe that it is,
and a resolution has been introduced
in the House providing for the ap-

pointment of a select committee of
live to investigate the various charges
that have been made against the
whiskey trust of defrauding the govern-
ment of money by the use of poison,
ous drugs in adulterating the liquor
manufactured, and specially instruct
'ng the committee to ascertain and re-

port the names of all persons connect-
ed in any way with the trust. Ac-

cording to rumor this investigation,
if it be ordered by the House, will re-

sult in bringing to light a very sensa-
tional scandal, involving the good
name of many men not suspected by
the general public of profiting by the
dealings of the whiskey trust. Let the
investigation proceed, and in the lan-

guage of Gen. Grant at the beginning
of the exposure of the old whiskey
ring, "Let no guilty man escape."

It ii probable that the House com
mittee on Commerce, will favorably j

report a bill pioviding for an amend-- 1

nient to the Inter-stat- e Commerce
law permitting railroad pooling when-
ever in the judgement of the Inter-
state Commerce Commissioners it will
be to the interest of the public to al-

low it, and authorizing the com-
missioners to put a stop to it when-
ever it becomes necessary to protect
the interests of the public.

Hon. Henry Villard, who lias been
conspicuously mentioned as a proba-
ble member of Mr. Cleveland's Cabi
net is in Washington, endeavoring to j

persuaue congressmen to support a
bill for the suspension of the pur-
chase of silvei. He says that what-
ever his personal inclinations might
be his large business interests would
compel him to decline a seat in the
Cabinet snould it be tendered to him
by Mr. Cleveland.

A report that President elect Cleve-
land was considering the name of
Senator Morgan, of Alabama, for Sec.
of State was received with pleasure
here. Senator Morgan's long and
conspicuous service as a member of
the Senate Committee on Foreign
Relations his qualified him to make
an ideal Secretary of the State, if he
would coisent to leave the Senate.

There is an evident intention in
Congress to go slow in that
Nicaragua Canal legislation. The
last move was to direct the Senate
committee on Foreign Relations to
ascertain the exact amount the Canal
Company has spent up to this time,
and what it was spent for. This is on
the theory that "it is better to be slow
than to be sorry".

Senator Caffery, who will by the
appointment of the Governor of
Louisiana till the vacancy caused by
the (bath of the late Senator Gibson,
took his seat Saturday. He made a
very favorable impression upon his
colleagues.

Everybody aroim.l the Senate is
glad that the tiresome anti-optio- n bill
is to be finally disposed of this wc;k.
It will be passed.

jeeiueuiy tne busiest place in
Washington at this time is the he

ol the Jnau.;uratu n com
mittee. A large force is no.v con
stantly at work perfecting the details
ami answc.ing questions and cor-
respondence. Mr. Richard Croker of
New York, has been appointed
marshal of the first division of the
Civic organizations in the inaugural
parade.which will be composed exclus-
ively of New Yorkers, with Tammany
at the head. There is much rivalry
between military organizations of
various states for the honor of acting
as Mr. Cleveland's personal escort in
the parade.

Afro. Elizabeth Meaner
Dnlllmore, Md.

Rescued from Death
All Said Eho could Not Live a

Month

Now AUyo and M'ell Thanka to
lluod'a Saratipnrtlla.

" I must pialso Hood's tjai'mp.ullln, for It la
wonderful medicine. I suffered 10 year with

Neuralgia and Dyspepsia
and faiutiug api-llK-

. Sometimes I would
bo almost stiff with cold perspiration. I spent
a prmit ileal of money for medical attendance,but I did not net liny lienelil until my daughter
told 1110 about Hood's Harsaparllla, and 1 began
to lake It. 1 welched less than 1 ou lbs. and was

A Picture of Misery
Every one who saw ma thought I could not
live another month. lint I began to Improve
at once after beginning with flood's Hursapa-rill- a,

and have gradually gained until I am nowperfectly riirril. I eat well, sleep well, andam la perfect health. I owe all to

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Instead of being dead now, I am alive and!rrih.y ,b"L. M"? Kmswhkth Mkssku,Barney Btreet, Baltimore, Md.

HOOD'S 1'ILLS ar purely vKtabls, y

banalOM, alwaya rellaul sad beneficial.

THEY'RE ALLTALK1KG OF 11.

A Reporter Invent. icntc nevei-n- l publlo
rornnitiif nilHtltttiA. nml finds

EVERY WORD TRUE.
More Wurds of 1'rnUo npoken than I'ub-linlim- l.

Th( dtrnnij letters of rerommrnilnflon
nnl experiences which hnveso frequently
Bppcnred In tlin various daily papers,
cxoiteil the curiosity of t lie Editor of tlio
AUmny A rpm iv'tenniiird to know ns to
tlin genuineness of tlio published doeu.
Wonts, placed the mailer in the hands of
one of ilieir rcportets, .Mr. Hubert A.
Mnle, the veteran foreman of ViinSlvko&
Morton's Tobacco Factory, on llrondwny,
Allmny, N. Y., was first called upon, and
fchown the following :

" About ten years ugo t lmd a great deal of
trouble with stone In tho Madder, mid t bad to
mi Inn It to on o erntlon. Hut the old troubln

mid I feared that another oieratlon
would he neccssarv. A friend suggested that
I try Ir. Fnvorite Jleinoilv, of Hon.
dont, N. Y., after using the mcdlcfue a abort
while, I found It wan doing me good. 1 cnntln.
lied it uao and am happy to my It entirely
rured me. I take It whenever I find a littlo out
of sorts, and It always does me (rood, lint for
kidney or urinary trouble of any kind I am a
proof of its curaiiro powers,

Mr. Jlalo said every word wns true nnd
nnd he would not be w ithout tliut valu-
able preparation. .

Mr. F. C. Brink, of Poiigikecpsie,N.Y.,
whose famous experience nihlishcd.
as " A of Taper." Ticking

a scrap or paer
up in the street one
day, found it con-taln-

Dr. Ken-
nedy's Favorite
livincdy advertbo-inen- t,

mid ns it par-
ticularly hit his
cave, bought tho
medicine nnd found
the help he had

Mr. F. C. Brink. been praying for.
Tn nnswer as to the truth of the nrticlo.
Mr. Brink said ho wns always pleased to
ay a good word for Favorite) Kemedy,

and referred the writer to tho following
letter lately published in U10 rovgtktep-ti- e

l&iglc.
Gentlemen : rteeeiTlnu many letura from all

ever tlm country, axkinir as to tho truth of an
advertisement pilnu-- in your paper. ri'invmr
expertenoo with Pr. lovlrt Kennedy's Faorlta '

Kmedy, 1 wish to aay It waa a plea.uru to I

glra that ivcoinmetMlatlon to ur. Keuneoy, ana
when I a.ild t w.is cure,! of catarrh of the blad-
der and cuiouic Lid my Uiavaao, 1 wroUi a.niply
the truth.

Kor years liefore fused this valuable medicine:,
I ainti-re- from urinary troubles, pit 111 in my
bfti-- and n nervous, sleepless condition, yet
before 1 had taken the fourth bottle I wmieured,
aoucd and well. I buvo replied to thete letter
and am willing to do similar service to thoso
ntlliotcd. Hut 1 inAkfl this public atatemeiit
linpln ; it may reach the eye of the sufferer, and
save me jvni mul eorren6uduucu, fur at uiy age

r writing is uoUs nay.
Yours truly,

MThompann Street. F. C. TIrihk.
Mr. lMcr Lnwler. chief engineer of

Mcs-rs- . C'tuicu; Co'a I'apcr Mill, Dulton,
ila.-fj.- , raid : j

" I (lr.n't lccfe murh llkf a dead man. but t was
pretty n r one, tiiUea years I Buffered
pilus 1.1 ti y sine, my t

urin , v.ug t,uLjil to
violent sioiM-e- s. and
nfte.i iius'oj will
blood. 1 loft lie h,
npvtib and M r u ,111.
1 ejn.ul; I v el-:- I

,s who aid I
wa-- i n .1 'fori 11 r: li- ini
gravel ..n.l uiil.iiu-e.t- i

111 of II..' I i i'm s
1111 I Hint io:ii,l liva
but a r.virt t.m '. I'.r.
I..1... . ,.f Ti
II.'SJ. I"'.u-.'.:- i.' of tuy
condition. Mild " don't Mr. liter lnwler.
boi'.i w.lli 'lie doctors, Pr. Imvid Ken-
ned, s I, eii. nly nnd lie ciireu." 1 nt
one M'lit for I ho Mime, und bad taken only part
of l!i' bit I lii. In u two piiecs of M one punned
my hlartd' r, 1:1 d ov am eiitiu Iv well. 1'onHve-- s

end ihcnmet'M.i trouble tne no more, and 1

feel li a new num. '1 hai.ks cLtuxly to It.
lui'.uei'.y'a Favorite lUmcily,

Mr. F, T. rsirsor.R, head book-keepe- r

Wu'iii:i-::- Iry Ooctls Hove of b. J.
Arnold v in,,
Rochester, N. Y
Lad n ciitiilnr

Seized
ohc day with pain inlv. .1 lm bud:, next catno

f.f
, JHedifttl ndvise was

:,v,t Mitight. mid jitono- -
fdid V.- - uneeil it Ktoni-i- tlin

feH ''J;'.)ipil'.KM.T. In writ-- J

iLii to a friend he
Air. 2;. 1. I'urHciiiH. Ruys :

' I Bu.Teii d beyond words to deson'tie. Nona
of the means l.U.en prouueed nnv benefit, until
I bejraii tho use. of Pr. K.uneilv'ij FovoriUi Rem-
edy which dmsolved the atone, the symptoms
began to yield, the pain and from this
tune my r, covery was complete. Can I alter
this experience upeaU too highly of that which
uved my life f "

" I can spenk i holier praise, than I
have writttn," nre the wordsof every per-
son I talked with, which proves the great
popularity of this remedy, pessciusing
what do oilier medicine, bus, tho
power to stive life. It can be used with
safety by all nges.

The worst cases of nervous prostrntion.
sleeplessness, headaches 11 ml digeslivo
troubles, yield to its curative power. Suit
rheum, eczema, rheumatism, scrofula, or
any diense urging from impure blood,
arc banished by this brain, nerve and
blood tonic, Dr. David Kenuedy's Favor-
ite llumcdy.

Ij. ' aM rTTK aJTi"W

1POTATOES4
row bigger, better and

uiore Bulanle with
Ja A- -, S20Phosphate

than with any fertilizer made.
:inuiiy soon lor 1 orii ur

W heat. Hoiu to ruriu- -
whaki-iiiii-

,
.11

VZ3 bend fur I'rlto
YORK

CHEMICAL WORKS,
TOnR, PA,

Fine PHOTO- -

GRAPHS and
CRAYONS at
McKillip Bros.,
Bloomsburg.

1 ne best are
the cheapest.

ORPHANS' COURT SALK
OF VALCABLB

Real Estate.
Pursuant to an order of the orphan's Court of

Columbia County the undcrslirned Administra-
tors of Klon Kline, deceased, will expose to pub-

lic sale on t he premises on

TUESDAY, JANUARY 24, A. IV93,
at ten o'clock A. M. of said day the following-describe- d

valuable real estate, to wit ; All that,
certain uiesNiiaife, tenement nml tract of bind
situate In the township of urange, County of
Columbia, and state of Pennsylvania, hounded
nnd described as follows, viz: Kcirlnnlnit at. a
slone corner In line of lands of II. li. Kline,
thence by lands of Abner Welsh, If and throe-fourt-

dcrrcK Kast l.Vjand two-tent- perch-
es to a comer : thence by the same South HI and

decrees Fast, 83 and threctcnths
perches to a stone ! thence by the same North
is degrees Kast, ill and four-te- hs perches to A

Mono: thence by tlin same 8011th and one
fourth degrees Kast, l and eight-tent- perch-
es to a stone j thence by lands of William Long
nnd James Campbell South ill and
degrees West, tw and perches to n
Motie ; theme by the same North NT nnd three-foiirtl-

degree Kast, M ard two-tent- perches
to a comer ; thence by lands of II. It. Kline, de.
censed, South H and one-ha- lf degrees Fast, ttt
and perches to n corner; thence by
lands of Abraham I.. Kline nnd 11. It. Kline
South.ST nnd throe-fourth- s d. grees West, lad
nnd scvcn.tonths perches to a stonn at, tho
plnct of beginning, containing Hi acres lie the
same more or less, on which Is erected a two
story

! RAM V. DWELLING HOUSE,
large bank barn, wagon shed ind other out-
buildings, a good apple orchard and fruit of all
kinds on the premises. A good spring of water
at the door. About 13 acres of the abovn de.
serlbisl land Is timbered, the remainder Is
cleared and under a good state of ciilt.lva.ton.

Trkms ok Sai.i. Ten per centuta of one-four-th

of tho pundiase money ahall bo paid at
thestrlklns down of the property; tho one-four-th

less the ten percent, at tho confirmation
absolute: and tho remalulng three fourths In
one year after confirmation ulsl, with Interest
from that date. A. L. KI.INU,
l'urchiujcr to pay for deed. Administrator

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of vend. 0. la.

sued out of the Court of Common PPmis of Col
umola County and to mo directed, th re will be
exposed at public salo at tho Court House, tn
Uloomsburg, Pa., on t

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1893,
& 1 o clock p. in., all that certain piece or par-
cel of land situate In Sugarloaf township, Co-

lombia county, l'a., bounded and described as
fo.lowa, t: On tho north by land of Abljah
K.itz and n. E. Long, on tho east by land of
Allnascole.onthesonthby land of S. I). I less,
and on the west by land ot ciluton Cole, con
taining

ONE 1 1 UNDRED ACRES OF LAND
more or less, whereon are erected two dwelling
houses, barn nnd other outbuildings.

seized, taken Into execution at tin suit, of
William A. Hess vs. John Cole, and to bo sold

the property of John Cole.
JOHN SI Of KEY,

Kvakh, Attorney- - SherllT.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ily virtue of a writ of ul. tl. fa. Issued out nt

tho Court of Common Pleas (,f Columbia County
and tn inn directed, there will be exposed at
public sato at tho Court House In Dlooiu.-iburg- .

l'a , 011

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1S93,
at S o'clock p. m., all that certain real estate
Hltualed In Pino township, Columbia County,
Pa , bounded and described as follow s,
on the north by lmds of John Lore and lien
J.iniln Lore, on the east by land of lllrum
Hhult ., ou I lie south by land of 1'restou llogard,
on the west by lands of L'll.abi'lh btackhoilse
and Havld liordner, containing

117 ACRES OE LAND,
mora or less, wnerenn are ereet-- a dwelling
bouse, baruaud other outbuildings.

8. l.cd, taken Into execution at tho suit of J.
K. Kowler's usa vs.Solomou Dirk, and to bo sold
as the property of bolotaon Dirk.

JOHN .MOl llEY,
IltTCKiNonAM, Att.y. Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By vlrtuo of a writ of lev. fa. Issued out of the

Court ot Common Pleas ot Columbia county
and to rue directed, there will bo exposed at
public sale at tbo Court llouso In Uloomsburg
on

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1893,
at (o'clock p. m., all that certain messuage,
tenement, piece or parcel of land situate, lying
and being m the township ot Centre, In the
county ot Columbia and state of Pennsylvania
bounded and described as follows, t: lit.
ginning at a stone north 10 degrees, west 121

perches to a stono; thence by lands of Geo,
Hitler north ten degrees, west liB porches to a
stone; thence north HO degrees, eastsi perches
to a stone j thence south 10 degreos, eust 123

perches to a stone; thence Boutb 8J degreos,
west 11 perches to a stono ; thence by land
ot David Hitler south 10 degrees, east 11 per-
ches to u stone ; thoneo HO degrees west, 4a
perches to the place of beginning, coutalulng

FIFTY-FIV- E ACRES
and 131 perches strict measure, nud being the
same pleco of land which Simon Hitler and
Maria, his wife, by Indenture beating date of
Starch A. D. 1NW, convoyed to John Hitler, less
six acres thereof sold try said John Siller to
lteuben Sltler, now owned by EltabetU (iuey.

ALSO,
all that pleco or parcel of laud situate In tho
township of Centre, lu tho county and state
aforesaid, bounded and described as follows, to.
wit : Beginning at a stono along l!ni of laud
or (loorgo Hitler ; thuneo north in dt?rens, west
Ul perches to a hickory, down along line of land
of Jacob Sloyer; thence by land of said Jacob
Moyer south T'J!4 degrees, west HT 0 perches
to a stono ; thence south 10 degrees, east I I

perches to llneof land ot M. K. Ilarton In right
of Thos. Ward ; thoneo by the last named
north 814 degrees, eust HS perches to a
stone, the place of beginning, containing
NINE ACRES AND TEN 1ER- -

CUES,
and allowances.

Hol.ed.takon Into execution at tha suit of
catharluo Zimmerman, Celestlu Itatip, Simon
sitier, Mahula Illppensteel, Helena Bower,
Alice llarinaii, Catharine C, llaruian. John
Htirman, Clemuel llarmun, Wm. llarman, Emma
Harman, and Blmon Siller, vs. Wm. Kaup, and
10 oe aoiu as me property or wm, ltaup.;

JOHN MOUUKy",

Millik, Atty. Hueiirr,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
AMute 0 Atrfrt imitgn; hxlntf KniU toirnrUI ,,,

ffcceoncff.

V........nt la Immhv ..,,. , ,.,,,... ..... .K,.,, in iiiiniinis- -
tratlonon IheesiHIe of David Oelnnger, uileof

",.- -, .,, i. ,0, i n., iieeensiil, liavebeen grunted to the undersigned ailuilnlstrntorI,, U uihi nil ti.,u,,..u 1...I..1 . .
V ' 11 "i'i esillie ari'reiiuited to make payments, nnd those havingclaims m denmnds wlllinako known the same

MAHtl.MtKT II. tlKlNlNOKIt,
1 Adminlsiiairlx.

NOTICE.

count hasb.-e- tiled In the Court or l ominonI eas of ( olninlila county, and will lie present- -
,,'r.,,','i,,,.,",lrl."" ""' nrH vtiday rf Kelvruary and continued nisi, mhI unl.'ss

..: o inn uiiiruays 1 leiearterwill lie confirmed absolute.
First and Until account of William Trescntt

I rusi lorbenellL ol I 'rmlltnru.
Irfttiv' nfll.'n 1. M. tt lrK.liionmsminr, rn.. 1 nummulary.January Hih, IHM

WiDOW'S A T P R A I S E M E NTS.
1 he following Widow's Appraisements will be

nicxoiiti d to I lie (Indians' Court of i'olin,ii,i
county on the first Mondav of February A. D
1H!:,, ami eonnrnied nlhl, and unless except Ionsare tiled wit 1,111 four days thereafter, will becontinued absolute.

Jacob O. Wilson, dee'd., Kst., Flshlngcrcek,
tw p , :iii.ivi.

.1. T lleydonreli.b, d' c'd., Kst ,, Sladlson twp.,
Ileal! y, 1 1. OHO

John olassmyer, dee'd., Kst.( Locust twp.,ltenlty, $son.
I. K (ielHer. dee'd.. Kst.. Sladlson tun . ir.aotuilty, full M
.lolin K 1st ler, dee d., Kst , Hemlock twp.. Per--

annuity lie. in.
William It. Mnther, dee'd, Kst., (ireenwood

two., Personalty, Squ ill.
i'.h. Iiower, di'c'd., Kst.. taeust twp., l erson-ult-

in.vTa iU'nity,is4.i. .'tiifo.
David (leNlnger, deed., Kst., Scott twp ,

l'lfl. Henllj, $l ou, Tomi fjci.sft,
clerk's ofllce, 1

IllooliHburf, Pa., ). v. OPK'K,
Jan. ID, 11 ) Clerk, O. c.

Lota for Salo.

town lots for sale on Tenth, Kleventh, and
Hsrrlet streets, near Urnxa and Copper Works.

ri.iulrl,, ilii,itt I ii.tii. ,n u. Ill ,1,,i. - ""in" RIIIIIUfflMthem before purchasing elsewhere.
t&i .iu itmvviuuim, ....UA.inrrn.iOA, II.Atfl.

ELECTION NOTICE.
Notice la hereby given that the annual meot-lO- g

of the Columbia County Agricultural
and Mechanical Association, for tho

elect ton of ofllcern and transaction of any other
r roper business, will bo hld In the Court
louse, Uloomsburg. Pa., on Saturday, January
lst. ISM, at X o'clock P. M.
Articles, of the and the proposed

amendment to same are hereby printed In ac-
cordance with a resolution paascd at t ho lust
aiinuui meeting.

ASTICLU S, MKMtlSHS.
Snctios 1. The aasn-'latto- shall consist of

such persons shall slgniry their wish to be-
come uicinhors and shall pay to the treasurer
orsomo other properly authorized imtsdu or
ortleer of the association an lull latino fee ol one
dollar or more as hereinafter providisl.

Ssc . The Initiation fee of new members shall
be paid on or before December 1st to entitle
such member t'j vote at tho anLUal election
following.

Hue. :f Whenever a memlier Khali appear by
the books of tho Treasurer to have paid ten dol-
lars lnan'iU'il dues he shall become a perpetual
MeinlsT and be Iher.mfierexeiiii t from the pay-
ment of annual dues. Provided that said of
Ten Dolla.-- s may be paid at the option ot the
member, eii hor all atomcorlu any sum

not less than one dollar until the lioe
be paid. And provided also that any metnbor
who has already paid In the sum of Ten Dollars
us appears on the bonks of the Treasurer shall
be plaued on tho list of I'erctuiil .Members.

Skc. I. Kverv Perpetual Member shall be en-
titled to a certlllcate signed by the president
and Secretary ot t lie Association, which e niil-eat- e

shall set fort h that said metnbi-- l aving
paid the sum of Ten Hollars In annual duo has
thereby a Perpetual Member ot aald
Association.

Skc. rv Cenlllcati'S of Perpetual Slembershlp
may lie transferred ou the b oksuf the Assoel.i-tlo- n

and the Secretary Is hereby ant hoil.eit to
make such transfer, and to lMie a new certltl-cai- e

to tie- - person named In the transfer to
lie endorsed on the old cert Phaito on pa)iuclil
of the sum of one dollar to I he Association.

Src. rt- .- No memlsT who Is In arrears shall bo
chill led to a membership ticket for the current
year.

Tiie following amendment to Article 8 of the
.i was offered.

ssit. T. any member shall become la
arrears for three annual dues his previous pav-n- e

nls shall bo fondled to the Society and
the I reasuierls hereby aiithoil.--(- l Immediate ly
aflereaeh aniiuiil mee'lng 1 si l ike Die names
of all such from ihe roll of ineinliers. Such per-
son alter mice having forfeited his metiibershlii
can rejoin the soch iy by complying with all
the conditions and requirements governing his
original entry after Ural paying to the Treasur-
er the three dollars unpaid due , which to-
gether with the sum forfeited shall not bo count-
ed In making up the Ten Dollars necessary to
uepaiu fur a perpetual membership.

a. N. YOST, Secretary.

NOTICE.
The undnrslened will removo from Orange.

vlllu to illooiiishurg on February 1st. All per-
sons Ind bted to bim are notlllisj to settle be-
fore that lime. M. L.KI.INK.

i.:s-i-u

To tax payers of Orange township.
The undersigned collector of taxes of Orange

township hereby notifies all persons whose
taxes are unpaid, thut they must settle before
February 1st. or ha will proceed to collect ao--
cordlng tn law. St. L. KLINE,

uoiiecior.

YOU CAN HUNT

at this season high ami low antl you
won't find elsewlierc in the comity an-

other stock of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEW-
ELRY, SILVER WARE, OP-

ERA CLASSES, OPTICAL
COODS, PLUSH COODS,

FINE STATIONERY,
BOOKS, GAMES &o.

ciual to that found in our store. To
be convinced corne and see.

HESS BROS.
Sign of big watch, Main Street,

Bloomshukg, Pa


